Benzidine activation in the Ames test: roles of hepatic N-acetyltransferase and other cytosolic and microsomal factors.
Benzidine (BZ) is a known animal and human carcinogen, and is mutagenic in the Ames test using strain TA 98. Several workers have shown that hepatic S9 fraction from hamster is much more effective than is rat S9, as an activation system for BZ in the Ames test. We show that rat microsomal fraction inhibits hamster S9 activation of BZ. Hamster microsomal fraction, supplemented with glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PdeH), gives a BZ dose-dependent mutagenic response, in the absence of cytosolic fraction. Rat microsomal fraction, in contrast, gives relatively little activation, under comparable conditions. Activation was enhanced when hamster or rat cytosol was added back to a mixture of hamster microsomes and G6PdeH. When strain TA 98 was replaced by strain TA 98/1,8-DNP6, very little activation of BZ was observed. Partially purified mouse liver acetyltransferase effectively activated BZ to mutagenic products in the presence of acetyl coenzyme A (CoASAc)/hamster microsomes/G6PdeH. Hamster and rat liver cytosol contain a CoASAc-dependent as well as a CoASAc-independent cytosolic activating factor of BZ. Hamster but not rat microsomal activation of BZ is enhanced in the presence of CoASAc. The biochemical mechanisms of BZ activation in the Ames test are discussed in light of these results.